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130,000 LOST CHILDREN.

Sectored to Their Piirentv by the B;11
niun of Liverpool.

tbo Liverpool boll-ma- n,

Is to rutin. from the service of tlie
city, ul'tei- a public career extending
over a of sixty yours. Ho wns
ordinarily u niemlier of the old doek
jiollci- - I Dice. It is said that at ouo lima
tbe otllee of liellinan wad worth to the
person who held it about .POO ler

lu addition to making public
proela mat Ions, It was part of the

duty on ull civic occasions to

walk before ttio Mayor of Liverpool
with a portion of tins regalia. It was
Mr. (ieoi:;i-'- tllsliiii-lloi- In that capaci-

ty during his Ioiik period of ollleo to
walk before lil'l.v-- luvo Mayors. In these
later days the ollice of bellman has be-

come practically a sinecure. The du-

ties which he h.id to discharge have
become obsolete, and other means :f
Mnuouiieeiuelit have superseded tlmt of
the bellman. I'p to the present, how-

ever, to Hie bellnian'H house in I reek
blrect are taken lost and strayed chil-

dren who may be found wandering
ubout uucatvd for In the streets of Liv-

erpool, ltiirltitf his Ion;,' tenure of
Mr. (ieoi.-- e bus leeeivo.l from po-

lice ollieors ai tin- bellaian's house the
custody of no fewer than llSo.ooo Mrny

chllilleu. Whom he restored to their
pare-iM-

. Latterly tills was the old
liellnntn's chh-- eiii'ilumeiit. each parent
paying tel. for the recovery of tie-

children, and .." a year w as gi allied
to Mr. (jeorgi! from the cotpoiat ion.

Woi-ib- lleroliicM.

Io not confound the modern woman
with the woman of the modern novel.

There seems to be an Increasing
oa the part of the present day

novelists to women who have
O "past." lis If i'-- reader's or the spec-ta-

Interest could idy be held by

mn-l- a theme. If ihe heroine of the
typical modern Mory not a woman
of this sort, she Is too fre.pi.-nil- drawn
lis an unnaiut :il ami Impossible en-.-

tare who Is a travesty mi the modern
Bocie-- woman, on the whole, the mod-

ern Woman Is a very well balanced,
t 1) lul Individual, who thinks sensi-

bly and lives sanely, and who. when

ehu does unusual th'tigs, does them not
to call attention to herself, but lu the
Interest of some good cause for which

she Is working. The hero'.nc-- of Wal-

ter fVotr, of .lane Austen and
l'llot a iv sometimes called "old fash-

ioned" ln'caiisc they live their lii.es for
the most part In obscurity and km.vv

only a simple round of duty and pleasu-

re". I .nt. after all. they are a far bet-

ter type of actual womanhood than the
modern novel's heroine; for they iiavo

the ess. lit la elinivi. of Woman

liuess modesty. hi: duess and common

sense. T'ic .MlVeren- Is ,.nly the super-llcla- l

one of opportunity and oiilr.n-tnetit- .

The w. inaa of intelligence and
li.dde c;..ira'-te- r line--.-.t- us In leal life.

Let us !five nmre of her In

our tides an. I ur plays, that the ;r.

to eomi may judge rightlj of
liiliotoeiith-eotHiii-- woman hood.

Must Keek. in with ;iadstone Again.
Mr. itla .1st,, ne may

be reciiota-- lipoii as m active poliih-a-

force in what remains of the pres.-n-

session, and pr d.nMy In the general
which will l'..!..vv it. lb- it

Staid to have expressed his conviction
that the real f cling of t.lie country is

In favor of the policy of the pres.-n-

I'abiu- ' and he Is not likely to lose any
opportunity of maldiig It favorable. If.
u yea r ago. h: healih had been what it
Is U"v. he w.uild certalniy be at this
moment i'riine Minister of Kinrhm.l.
In one form or :it:..tii--r- the I niot.ht
.arty may make up ihelr mbels to the

f.ict that iln-- will have to reckon with
him lu the House of i 'ominous, and at
the polling booths. leaden World.

lb- "Voii t m-- your father was a

retired capitalist, le.w I hud. after
marrying that he is n t ....rtli a
cent." ho ' l ..uly told you tin- t !. 1.

lie wan a eapita'i.t ou,v. bm a''ter the
panic hit hit he retired from tac cap-

italist completely ."I'laoiu-U-it- l
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The BEST

INVALIDS
1. JUHM CAKLti dONS, (Sew York.

(Oil FAUX AMI (UltftO.

AT MEAb roil YOL'.Nd I'll

AVbolo outs are not tho beat food for
hous that nro laying. Tuoy uro not
cuneentrnteil euoiioli, uiul wheat,
which contains much thu bauio ele-

ments of food us does thu grain of tho
out, is muck better, lint for young
chicks there is no bjttor food thuu
ground oats sifted so us to take out tho
courser chulf, and made into a cake.
This ill bo outeu run lily, and it will
jiiuUo th i young fowls grow thriftily,
even while producing feathers, which
is always the most critical period of
their growth. llostou t'tiltiviitor.

niita ii.vi't.sM in a cow.

The most pronounced symptom of
this disease is sudden liuiicliess, or
slill'uess in thelitub i, or soiiio of them,
chiuigiii.g to others ami leaviii;; tho
lirst free, with tipiul suddenness. The
remedy lor thisiu-iit- or iiilliiiaiautory
form of I lie disease is to pive ouo

pound of epsolii sails, fellowed the
second day by one ounce of ciu boii-al- e

of pot-i.-- and two druiiis of sult-p- .

ti iid liug one drain of mix Vomica.

(ile bran and linseed luashcs, and
repeal tint tr. utiiiclit, after all interval
of two day. until the stitl'iuss and
liuiiciie.si me removed. To rub th

limbs kviih timni unit liuim.-iit- or cam-

phorated soup iiuiiueiil, where the
joints me swollen, w ill be Useful. New

York Tim...

Till I'. I. ISO.

In tlillllill ; he c Hot t

cp is,' the roots to Mill or will I. Th

l.ii.Ai u or bruised ro ds should be

iriuiiueii oil' mi all t hos t hat are too
lone to :;n into the hole Wltliollt bjml- -

iu.g shou',,1 he shortened.
Willie 111 ill uro is desirable it should

he applied us ii Biirlae nuilcli, an
liUo water .should be from the
oots of the t I'lilliu iiu.iy the

old i art h I'roni clo-,- up iiioinid the
triinlis and siibst it ut in-- rich, li- avy.
h.iil Hi its place v.lly beiu lieial.
Tlie .(lalltv of the fruit depends
largely upon the character of (ho soil.
.V hull-- ; tarve true caiiiiot bj expected
to pro l ie fruit to that from a
well-fed- , w, c ire tri e.

lively farm should have its orchard.
There is no neid always to make u

ty of .growing fruit. Oil the
contrary iiiiiuy things blnuild ho con-

sidered b.-- taliiti-- niicli u step.
Iblt ill re should always be clluilgh
nils ,! to stijiply the family l.bcrtilly,
mi l it can be gciierallv iiiude a paving
part of the farm business us Well.

varuty of products lesson, the
risk of complete lo.ss. New York
World.

i.i.vi:ii si. ii MM.,

It has been noticed thai It is almost
iHipos.ii.ie to grow red clover year
after year upon ordinary farm soil.

I li.ld , of c in. r .me thin and
1.1.1 little, mi. are t h. a said to bo

The t xpi iiineiits a the
11 .thauisted tarm hive showu that
when laud is in this condition none of
the manures or fertilizers cm be
r. ii.-- iipun to secure a crop of elovcf,
iin.l the i. ul v iii' iiii.s of ciisuriiig a j;ood
stand an I yield - to allow oom years
to el. ipse b. tele p. atlll:-- the clo)t
upon the same iuud. In.: general re-

sult of the units on tiehl soil kvus that
in it r uiul ter rich in carhoti
a- well as other clcn.i lit nor aluuio-nmu- i

suits, nor nitrate of so. la, nor
IlilM'd couipleb- I'eltlllZ- r llkillb-dt-

restore lie full cl..ver-- i. Iduc; cupu-lulil- i.

s ,.f the soil. However when
some of these wt re applied lit lnr;;e
.puilititx, and ut Coiisiderubie depths,
the resiiits kvero latter tlmti wln.ro
they were tis.-- in only aioilerute
.jii intities and applied only nit the
siirl.icc. On a rich garden soil, how-

ever, clover husgiowu luxuriantly
ev.-r- year for b.rtv veins, so that the
primary cans.- of failure is neither
fungus ii..r diseases, Hoi- nox-

ious excretion-- , nor shade of gram
crop., but n probably due to the ex-

haustion of mineral fertilizers, or
available combined nitrogen, or nitri-
fying microbes within range of the
loots. lbdiltioll, h.iwcvo4, cures
clover sickness. -- American Agricul-
tural! d.

I.OOH SI. KI).

('ompiilallvely few luruiers to
re ili.e th mi i tunce of c.trcl'iillv
sel, etc.l and w. lied seeds, Writes
l.kight llerricU of Illinois. Ilspe-ciull-

is this so of tho cereals wheat,
outs nil rye. I'sually th- - seed is
sown just as it came from the thresher,
with its light grain and noxious weed
seeds. liv running through a fanning
mill tho light grain and most of the
weed seed can be separated from the
better grain; this, at least, should be
done. Hut to improve a variety of
grain, great eire should bo taken to
secure the lieu Is, the
plumpest kernels, from the stillest
straw possible. On of the very best
varieties of winter wheat in cultiv-i-lioi-

ii. the United States wis Hceured
by selecting the heads ut

harvest time ami afterward hand pick-

ing to g.-- the most plump iin.l better-shape-

kernels. It was u tedious job,
but brought the reward. Thin variety
yielded forty-si- bushels per acre on
an Ohio iiirui the lust season, and
brings the highest pra,-.- of any seed
whout known t the writer.

Oats uro more apt lo deteriorate in

this country than any other grain,
'Imported vurieties weighing upward
,of fifty pounds per bushel will in five

or six years fall to from twouty-eigh- t

tto thirty-tw- o or thirty-thre- o pouuds.
(In thu hands of a very careful fiirmei
.they will not deteriorate so fust ; but
ttho blight ami rust caused by our eli- -

imato weaken tho vitality, which can
'not be overcome eutirely by tho most
careful selection and cultivation. So
our only recourse, is to occasionally

lehango our food, being sure to fjot

imported grain. The best imported
oats conio from Scotland ami Nor
way.

Most farmers take soma care ol
(heir seed corn. Why not of th.i other
tjraiii? The saino laws govern all. The
average yield could be greatly in-

creased by a more curelul selection of
seed. "For as yo sow, so bhall ye
leap." New York Tribune.

CAliK OF WOKN-O- l l' i.

Assuming that the old pasture has
been plowed, enriched, and sown with
ii good mixture of i;russ seed thut has

town well, the i;rass should be cut
in bloom for Ii iv, d- chil es l'l of. ssoi

lbcrt A. .lager of Kiigiiud. Nature
M'cms to throw all her n rgi s tutu
tho perfection of her seed, the stem
being then lnrgelv comoesed of in- -

ligestlldcwoo.lv liber of little fee -

illg value to the stock, while the loots
are weakede.l to tho sune extent as

the new seed is perfected- Therefore,
lo cut w hen the s:i is in th-- stem is

10 gain a more nutritious food and In

leave a rootiin full vigor of growth.
When hay in,., is over, the aftergrowth
should be with fatteniu st ick

or workin'hoises. I'o not let milch
cows or young stock into such pas-

ture the lirst isoti, if they
re.piire m iinieh food for milk, bone

it. I muscle their manure is poor,
sle ep oil', for they would tear up

many of the young grusi pluuK At

the expiration of about ten days'
grazing t ike tho (dock oil', and run
over the tit 1.1 with chain harrows to

distribute droppings an prevent the
growth of patches of tlu stronger
grasses. I u three or four days th
stock can be put back. In Oclob r ot
curly November give a goo
of diiu,', s.iv twelve load to the acre,
spread an I leivc to the following
spring. A duly ration of eh ppel
straw live pouuds, wheat br.iu oiu
point I mi I cottonseed III il two
pounds w ill help b it h stoo'i nil I laud
very cousidei ably, an withati-- it
most pastures will c rtainly deterio-
rate.

S eoii I your la spring chain har-

row, then roll well, an. wiieureiily to
graze pal kn the st c'.i- S-- j that th--

droppings are regularly spread.
Should any rough tu'.li appear ufl-.-- a

couple of weeks' gra.iu have them
mow n .low u w tlh a haul scythe, the
cuttings eirtel oil' an I given to th--

stock 111 the barn, mid give to these
places only u dressing of salt or caustic
lime, tho but. r for preferenc , in a

liuely pow del ed condition. This simple
uiuiiugcitieiit together with new seed-

ing of poor spots will soon produce an
excellent pasture, nil I moreover will

keep il in a goo.l heart and increase
its value yearly. This is the method
I have a l o pted alter many year's ex-

perience and study lit old llnglalid,
where We take far butler cue of pis-tar- e

than you do in Ann ric.i. Now
Klighllid Home lead.

AM. ..Mini's N

I h.u't have a d rk stable.

Old mile Ihe bis! ders.
l M all th- st k on tin- fur in it is

s. ntial til it th should h ive good
food.

It is i.ui.1 that lice will not live ou
roosts that are mad.) from sassafras
tics.

Shin up the barn tightly utter the
hay is in. Heating without ventila-

tion makes better luiv.

New York farmers estimate leave
highly as balding material and their
msiiiinal value at ??J per ton.

The greatest in apiculture
us in everything else, is only attained
after ye n s of ail I actual experi-
ence.

The cow of .vhutever breed, is more
th in il machine. Moreover, whatever
her merit- - may actually b , she is

susceptible of ui.. ein.-nt- Never c.
her to b a thing of perfec-

tion
The safest way for the onion grow-

er who wants to be sure of plants for
a certain area, how ver, is to sow seed
enough that ho will have what plants
he in e ls even should he I.m : u

or one-hal- f of those that have come
up.

It no longer pays to keep a scrub
cow a whole year for a S I calf and iltlll
pounds of butter at th- mid, on a
total of about i?dr a yeir. is a rar.'
thing to liud an Aid. rn y, winch will
not in ike a p mud of butter a dav.and
her full-bre- d cttf will sell f..r from $d0
to iJliO us soon us born. These will
eventually take th" pi i.-- of ull other
breeds of dairy cuttle.

Liino has been used at some of the
experiment stations on land intended
.'or clover with mint excellent resu'ts.
The crops of clover mi somit plots
Inive been over in
comparison wi h land that received no
lime. As lime is the cheapest sub- -

stu i that cull bo applied to laud,
and gives good results on .ill classes of

oils, its tuc should b mora general.

(JUA1NT AMI ( ntlOl'S.

Tho crocodile's cgtj is about the
of that of a goose.

Naturalists arc still in doubt a, to
trhether tho pluut ii a sp nige o.- an
Animal.

Over 7,000 vurietios of iiiicroseopid
eashells Iniv.) been euuin by

naturalists.
Tho average depth of all oc-iiu- is

supposed to bo between 2,000 and
;i,0.)0 fathom .

A Kiissiu i economist estimates the
annual Cost of the armed in

Miiropo at 0(10,(ll)0,ntli.

Meiizel, the artist, is a curious c is
of ambidexterity. He draws wiih his

left hand, and paint., with hi. right.

The licorice of commerce is tic pro
duct of the plant known as (llycyir- -

hi.a glabra, grow a iu th) north of
Spain.

lu ('hitia till Inisiiic-- s is done on

credit, and Iht-r.- ure but three pa,

days in the year, in May, July ainl
December.

I'hurles J, a I'r eport, lll.ii .i- -

iiiiiii, who wus shot in tue h. art live
for eleven hours w ith a bullet lodged
in his liein t.

A low days ago a man died in Chi- -

cug;o, leaving an est tto up pr.iis I ut,

but STUIt, though a few years ho
was worth ut least

A large chin eh-l- II at llild- sh. mi,
( iertuaiiy, weighing 17, ll'O pounds, and
seven veiirs ill Use, wus er.icl.ed oil
May 10, although it wa rung it

lotl.h r than usual.
A New Yoik . ditor, Mr. K ms, ,d

(iosheu, has bet II lishilig with a line
!'.i il I leet long through tho pip-o- an

artesian well. II.- c night four blind
tish that averaged one loot in length
mid one poitul in uei;-lil-

A Washington luiidlad v h niled
murder before tho police court, for

insulting and abiisiii'' her. Alter the
judge lutd patiently listeiie to both
sides of the case, In; dismiss. I it, d

that it win a draw butweea
them.

lr. Stuhliiiann, who is travelin-- ' in

Africa has e nue upon a tree wlms.t

fruit gives out a taliow liko fit t. Tim

tree is one of the largest ill the forest)
of Usiiinbara, mid the fruit is big and
heavy, measuring; u foot in length by

half a foot in ditiiu ter. It is a new

species of the guttiferi. The natives
Call it mkaiii, but the botanist. . nam
it Stearcdeudroii Stuhluianni.

Sense of Color and Language.

7.1. V.. ile l'robervillc, who lnu

recently studiial the languages of tlw

Central African tubes, linds a deticieii-c-

ninoiig t in sense of color, ex-

cepting always the Malagasies o!
Madagascar, who are partly civiiiz--

and skillful tirtints. White, black and
led have sepanito words in these
tongues, but the other colors are re-

garded us varieties of these, blue mid

vioh t being spoken i f as black, orangu
as red, and green i.s either black or

yellow. The argument from wii1.,
is, however, imsutisfaetory, Hud be-

cause Hoiuer wus an early poet,
and the language- of primi-
tive peoples had imt so many
words to describe colors as we

who are more civiliz I and instructed,
it does not follow that lloiner or the
mix ages w ere color blind, as compared
with ourselves. Words uro introduced
when a distinct need has arisen for

them. All that we cm legitimately
infer from the argument is that the
primitive people huvo not lcuriu I to

observe and distinguish colors very
xvel), not thai tlley cannot perceive
them. Homer's eyes were no doubt
as eod us Mr. Gladstone's when both
inen were iu their prime, but his lan-

guage did not furnislj tho words
to distinguish all the tints he

saw. I'.ven now there is no Iuiioiiu';c
which enables men to do so. London
lilobe.

Miiiiltnn Metal as a ( ai gn.

(rent p..t' (f uioiiltou metal go

daily skimming iiloiig the line Kiil-roa-

from the Cleveland Itolling Mill

Companies central blast furnace to the
Newburg mills us sedately as if this
traflie were of long stujldilig. The
plan, put into operation last Mon lay.
Is a perfect success.

It takes just fifteen minutes for the
metal, after it is poured into the big
ludle curs, to resell the mixer iji the
mills, some live miles a way. Might

trips are made a day, as follows: At
C.'J ), H.UO and II. J J o'clock iu the
m lilting, ut 'J. 10 and 1. 10 o'clocli in
the afternoon, and three trains ut

night. These trips are made nt a
time when the tracks ate priiet 'cully
cleared. Thus delays are avoided,
which would bo expensive, for if long

Continued the metal would cool and
the purpose of thu special delivery
thus be detent, tl. At the rolliug mills
the ear is raised on a hoist to the
mixer, the Initio is dipped by machin-

ery, mid the liipiid nietiil poll led
into the mixer. Iteiieved of their
load, tho ears amble buck to tho furnace
ut their leisure iu tunc for the next
trip.

About oO.) ions of hot motiil is thus
carried every day over this long rail-

road route. The Cleveland Ilolliug
Mill Coiiipa-i- his to pay pretty u

for this freightage, it is said, but
th.-r- is no nv in the
Cleveluud Leader,

'Xilftloff a Dead Tiger.
AThen one comes to lifting a dead

tiger ouo becomes fully nwuro of Its
weight; so does ouo arrive at a due ap-

preciation of Its strength after ouco
feeling the forearm, which is a splendid
muss of Bteel-llk- e muscles. Then ouo
understands how the tiger lu his prime
cau throw a bullock over his shoulder
aud run off with It. Then, too, oue may
pooh pooh the chihu of the llou to be
called tho king of beasts. But, however
Interesting may bo the study of the
tiger lu this particular phase ouce or so,
It palls ufter a time; lifting It Is hard
aud hot work, and Is sometimes made
very cxasperatinii by the laches ot tho
elephant selected for the carriage of
the tiger. Fur that great aiiliiuil is re-

quired to kneel to receive his burden,
and to kneel l ing enough to allow the
tiger to be hoisted ou to Ihe pad and
fastened on; and, very likely, he will
rise ou tho critical moment when tho
tiger has been raised to the edge of tho
pad, and tumble the tiger and some of
Its bearers on to tho ground, and so
bring about the Hiatus quo ante.

Tho elephant has wonderful Intelli-
gence In some utterly useless directions,
lie will, for example, pick up a pin w ith
Ids trunk, and, I dare say, with t

encouragement would swallow
that, und convert Ids Internal economy
Into a plu cushion; but I have novel)
known ouo to direct his talents to tho
Hlmpliticatlou of al-

though I have seen ma ij y devote their
minds and bodies to the unnecessary
duty of adding to thu dllllcullics of Unit
operation.

Mummies Make CJooil Onion Manure.
Iu view of tho fact that 1'gypt was

onco the center of civilization ami
learning, whence science radiated to
every corner of the globe, vestiges of
r.gyptian lore being found even lu
this hemisphere, It is somewhat pujn-fu- l

to think that the only item which
the land of the Pharaohs now contrib-
utes to the world Is onions, which m--

being shipped lu huge quantities t l'ie
Uulted States. And to make matters
vorno, wo are Informed that the popu-

lar "baell," ns the Egyptian onion Is

called, owes Its line llavor as well us
its size to the fact that the holds in
which It Is grown are fertilized with
tho powdered liltlinniles of the sages
who flourished on the banks of the
Nile .'I.ikk") nud I.ikiO years ago. -

Tribune.

After tt woman has beeu In love throe
or four times, her heart becomes

A Miivc From Boyhood.

(From (! ii'..! Win-j- .Vina., )
"I urn now twenty-fou- r years old," sni.l

Ielwin Swn'i.-.i- of Whitn K iel;, (ioe.llnw
County, Minn., to a f.'.jmf.'ic.iu representa-
tive, "and lis you can see I am not very larg.i
of stature. When I w.w cloven years old I
hivnni.1 iitllietud with n sickness which baf-

fled tbo skill nud kn .wlo.lgo of the physician.
X who nut taken siiM.-nl- ill hut on th" con-

trary I euu hardly Mate tint exact time wln--

It begun. Tho llr.d symptoms wer.i pa'ns in
my I'liok and restless nights. Tho ilis
did not trouble inn much :it llr.-- t, but it

to have settled iu my body to
mid my bitter ei.'.crien.-- diuiiii tho last
thirteen years prov.-.- l thut bo ttu ease. I
was of Course a elil.l and never dreamed of
the f in store for ui.. I complain" I

to my parents an I they eoiK'hi.le.l that ia
time I would oiitgroiv my tr.uiM. hut wlcu
they heard luo groaning iliiiiag my stci-.-

they became thoroughly a'.ariue I. Medical
advice was sought lmt to Ho avail; 1 grew
rapidly Worse und wiiss .oil iinuM- to m ivi
lit. out und lluiillv e..iith:".l"

to my U- l. lie Lest de-to- that nil
be were but did nothing J..r
me. I l various kinds of ext' iniv.-l- u

patent Uie.liciuca with tin) eaiin)
result.

"l-'o- twelve long year- I was thus a
in coiistaut agony w.tlioitt respite,

Uhsei'sses on my lio.ly in rapid
and til" World indeed looked very

dark to me. About this time when all It

Was Koiii uiul iioliiiu-- s. cue-.- hut to
myself to my ui .st i.iii.-- bit" my atten-

tion was call. d to lr. WillimuV 1'uiU 1'iln
for l'lilo l'eoie. I.tkn n ilrowiiin n in
f'mspint-u- t it straw, In sheer desperation I eon.
clit.le.1 to nuilio oun iitoro attempt not to

my (I ,iaru u..t to hope so luiiclt)
hut If possihle to oaseuiy pain.

"I t'oimht u box ot tint pills na.l they
p.'emi-- to do me fo nl. I felt eneouraecl
and e.mtlnui-- their use. After t.ikliu;
l"i vs 1 was up und it lei to walk around tlui
hoiiM-- I linvit liLt felt so well for thirteen
years in during tbo pm-- t year, duly ..tin
ear have tiiki-- I'r. Willi-tins- ' l'iuk Tills

and I ul.le ii .w to do chores au.l att"ii
to Hi;lit Culii s.

"Uo I hesitato to vou .iil.li-- 'i what I
have aM' No. Why should I': it is th i

t' utli and 1 inn only too la to let other
know my experience. Il may lido

those whose cup of misery is au lull
us mine was in the pat."

I'r. Wilutins' Pink Tills contain, iu a
form, nil the elements to

(,'iv.t new life ait I to tho Mood and
recti re shattered nerve--. They are ul- - a
j..e. ill.- for troubles females, siieli
as suppressions, and nil torms
of Wi'llkll"s. 'i un tit" hi....,!, nud

tin- Kiowef health to pa'" and
cheeks. Iu men they ell'e.-- a radical cure lu
alt ciws front worry, over- -
work or ex.-- . .ss ol what.-ve- liiiture. Tink '

l'ills are sold III lioxe?. (never in loose bulk)'
at Ml i nts il bo or six boxes for t2.MI, and
may lm had of till ruiruists, or direct by
mail from I'r. Williams' Mcdi.'iuo Company,
tteheueetiidy. N. V.

It tiiktts M'liiu pii...ln a ivliolo to
ibid lit that no dollar U bltf eno ikIi to ylu
an hour luipplmw.

Not Mn ('itnvr.ili-nr- .

riiyvlclnn-- , in. lor l:h,.ins Tal.iit, l,y pre--

rllniK' tin th y .o.ii.iin, hm in
form in. I mi conw. niciii. and

as in Ittpaus Tabuk-s- .

I is un like li.ini.t, an I that Is
why fo many incu 8 end their oven ns .Iowa
town.

C.'rt II iiuil 'nr tt If
you WHttt lo know of nocorii-.- H
takvs (hem out at iliUBists.

llatrt is iwo poin s w .lh o.s a tu s -- on.
Inward your em u.y the other loivaid Jo.ir-eul-

Mrs Kivlliin3 Srnt for rhil.lipQ
tr". hiii. Ki.l leit-- lie tonus, liil!anma-liot- t,

.4llai tiaitt. i ure.- in. I .ie. a boltlo

'1 lm until who . ui- - a Iivpo-crlt-

ha- lo Work at I: every il .y in llio week.

I it p i . t i hiijbiv ..f I'.s 's Oint
f r r..i.oiii.p-i..-i- . M- PitisK M urns, 21

W. tl I St., N".v V .rk. t) t. 2; H.'t.

S m men will "h-- t v. u urn del ins" when
Iht-- or n: th end ol their arunii U'.

R. K. folium. Mi!i.. trie Sc tt, write. : " I

find ll.ill-- l 'iiliin li a. val-- i'l" remedy.
Llruciti-l- sell H, 7'e.

A 'end t eat tent Is hnt.'hitl tro-- liixhi '.s
h. ot lew .bit s na I lull i I tn.ul.it.

Tke Hriivinti t'nwrrs l !"ark rr t.lnirr
Tonic noikf it lh- - m.sl ' every Imnit. Stom-
ach iioul.it-- , ii t all uistt. toil.

Cupid i a ' y lolau who never takes his
otru ini-- nl o

If nffllrto.1 with r( pyMt n Dr. lsitneTliomi'.
kil'u Le-- aler. llruirKlf-rt'l- l at :'V t o;'.a

Tlioro n eto fUbi to ipiMl. ii. tort
und bottom ; an t iho nita ou iho b t'eiu sido
la Untie to bv

COOK BOOK FREE.
Every housekeeper wants to know the best
things to eat, and how to prepare them.

"The Royal Baker and Pastry Cook'
Contains One thousand useful recipes for
every kind of cooking. Edited by Prof.
Rudmani, New --York Cooking School.
Free by mail. Address (writing plainly),
mentioning this paper,

ROYAL BAKING POWDUR CO.
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

A JOLLY OLD SCHOOLBOY.

Martin Van Uureu Stevens Goes to a
Unlvcraiij ut Hcvcuty Yearn.

There ui-- many (jualiit pistplo lu at-
tendance at tho Kansas Slate Univer-
sity at Lawrence, but probably the
most Interesting of these Is a law

who Is at least "0 years old. Ills
mi mo Is Dr. Martin Van Huron Htev-ens- .

This Is Ids second year at the uni-

versity, ami ho expects to graduate
this spring and become a full fledged
lawyer.

Tho doctor's life has been one of
experiences. Wllk(Hburre,

I'll., was the place of lits birth. At the
ago of ill) lie married a rennaylvanla
girl and enll.-K- d In thu New
Hampshire regiment, company V. lie
received the derive of bachelor of urts
In OImtIIii College, lu Ohio, and doctor
of medlelno nt the Adelbert Collee;e,
Cleveland, diiu.. In 1S71. Ills lirtd wife
having died, iie married ngmn, this
time selecting a MlehlK.m girl, n nlctv
Of "Flighting J tin At one
tlnio lie studied theology and pre.iehetl.
but ho soon navo It up and mulled
phrenology tii'der Fowler, of New
York.

In a cozy little houro on the LIU tbta
queer old man lives. Ilo keepn every-
thing about tho plnco Bcnipu'.otiidy
clean. One warm meal a day he con-

siders milllflciit. The other two be car-
ries to school with lit in In a small shoe
box. Very lit t lo meat passes his lip --

In fact, lio might almost be called n

vepetarlnn. "People cat entirely too
much," be says.

Last year he was somewhat conspic-
uous ou account of tho number of
budges and emblems he wore on tint
front of his coat. There were badgea
of tho I. A. It., Christian Kndcavor, a
seven-Inc- phrenological badge, Y. M.
U. A., a medical society, and C. I. 8. (5.

Another of his peculiarities Is that lie
carries a watch which Is fully four
luathes In diameter. He winds it tvlth
a pair of six Inch nippers.

lr. Stevens lias been in every Sta'o
and Territory of the t'ulted States. Kv-cr-

summer lot goes out on n lectur-
ing tour and tells the people ull about
phrenology, physiology uiid

When the reporter asked hlin bis ne
ho s'.i'd rather bashfully: "O, I never
tell people my age becauso they might
think I was too old to be going to
school hero. You can tell, though, by

these that I nui no spring chicken,"
aud lie stroked bis long white beard.

"I am registered u at the university
ns 4 years. I don't feel old, though,
f..r I neither drink lhpmr, use tobacco
inr swear. I always pay my honest
debts nud never worry. Worry kills
people."

All the students like him. for he Is a
Jolly old fellow, lino acts as young ns

the most of them. When asked if he
thought of getting married again, he

mulled ami said: "I shouldn't wonder.
A mail Is never too old to untrry."
Kansas City Star

lent il the Hoys tu Work.
Km nobody Miys, let every farmer

who has boys provide them with a
workshop. Wo say, let very father
have a work-diop- , or work-room- , or
work bench where the boys may grat-
ify their longing for tools, und Incar-
nate their restless activity In "some-
thing to do." It should be made pleas-
ant, attractive and comfortable. If
Voiiiii enough, there can be u work-
bench and vise, a shaving horse and
perhaps a small foot latin, two or three
planes, augers of different sizes, a few
chisels, drawliigknife, saw and hum-
mer.

For those who cannot afford tho
whole, a part would answer; ami to
those who cuii, oilier tools might be
added, the cost of the tools being but
a t lit. compared with tlie advantages
gained, one of which Is real progress iu
practical education. It has been wild
the best Inheritance a mail can leave
bis children is not money to maintain
thelii. but the ability to help nud take
care of themselves.

A young man who can at any time
mend sofa, chair, rocker, sled, harness
or tin ware, set the clock, repair an
umbrella, whitewash a wall, paper a
room, and do a hundred other small
Jobs, will get through the world far
more comfortably and thriftily than
one who is constantly obliged to $end
for a mechanic.

nil this, and greater still. Is
the uior.-i- l Inllueiice of tools In furnish-
ing boys something cheerful to do 111

stormy weather or leisure hours, and
thus weakening any temptation to at-

tend those places of diversion which so
often lay the foundation of
harm lo cliaracti'r

The Tramp's Opportunity.
things huppou in .bis world

A tramp took refuge In an old grave-
yard in (ieorgla. and prepared for a
hound night's rest between two graves.
About the hour when chureiiyards arj
supposed to "yawn," he was atvakeii-et- l

by a strange liolse, und, ou looking
up lit discovered an esoa'M'd convict
In the act of tiling his shackles. As
the tramp stood up, th-- t eonvict, lu
superstitious terror, fell upon his
knees, whereupon the tramp am-ste-

him, delivered Ii ill over to the author-
ities at the camp near by, ami rivelved
a reward of Atlanta

fur lnu Insomnia.
"I was cured of an annoy lug propon- -

slty to sleep In rather mi original wuy,"
said Jones. "Some time ago there were
a number of nights when I coi not
sleep until Just before It was time to
rise lu the morning. Then, of course,
It was hard to wake me. My friends
advised all sorts of remedies, but my
wife set her wits to work, and found
tlu right one. Tho next night I fell
Into a light doze soon after I got into
bed, but lu less than twenty minutes I

was us wide awake as ever, pitching
ami tossing, n id unable to close my
eyes. Well, lay wlfo got up, struc'i a
mutch, ami pretended to look at her
watch. Then she said, 'I wouldn't try
ttt go to sleep, dear, as It will soon bo
time for you to get up now.' That set-

tled It. In three minutes I wns asleep,
nud slept like a log. This wns repeat-
ed once or twice, and now I get my reg-
ular sleep every night The best of
It was I didn't know for a number of
days the little ruso that bnd boon em-

ployed to send mo to sleep."

Automfitlo Air Drake,
An English Inventor by the name of

Hoberts has luvented an automatic air
brake In which the weight of the train
supplies the power to set tho brakes.

nOTHERS
recovering from
the illness at- -

..t,:i.i
2- birth, or who suf- -

VOff'fcr from the ef--(FmS'. Cr'!! f fects of disorders.
dcraiigeinen ts
and displace-
ments of the wo-
manly organs,
will I'm 1 relief

and a permanent cure in lr. Tierce's
Favorite rrescription. Taken during
pregnancy, the "rrescription"

riAKI-- CHILDBIRTH UASY
by preparing the system for parturition,
thus assisting Nature and shortening
' l.ilior." The painful ordeal of child-
birth is robbed of its terrors, and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to lioth
mother anil child. The period of con-

finement is also greatly shortened, the
mother strengthened and built up, and
an abundant secretion of iiotiriahuient
for the child promoted.

TheOreatcst fledical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Jiscovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY , MASS,,

Has discovered In on. of our common
paiturn wts u that every
kind o( iltiinor, Ironi tho worst Hcrofula
down to a common pimple.

Ho has tried It In over eleven liundrod
fuses, und failed exe .t in twontsu
(both thunder humor). H" lias now In
Lis posses-...l- l over two hundred cortllV-ciit.-

of Us value, all w thin twenty mllus
of II. .st.. it. Send postal curd lor book.

A Is nellt Is iihvatst'Xierleii.'e.l trointlia
first tiotti.,nnd a t..rfvt cure war ranted
when tt.- - right .iiautity Is taken.

Vt.teu tin L. nee am ulTe-le- .l It coushs
hooting a in. lilt lh piuwinu

through tlierii ; the Willi ttio Liver
or llowels. This Is iaul by tint UueU

being stopped, and ulway- dls:i.pearj iu
week ifter taking It. U- ad tint luboL

li lint stomach Is foul or bilious It will
eu istt mpiea tiisli .'odour nt lirst.

.' i oltau ;o ot diet Et
tint ' you can tt i.l enough ! it
I)..o, tin. tiild. s...onliil in w iter ul oJ-tian-i.

bol l ull lirit ','Hli

YOU
CAN MAKE MONEY

STEADY WORK

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW
Anv Mw, Witmi'i Hoy if mil nvikP $t l

is Vciv slrniflf ml ( fill tf tl"H
hi y..iir Ii ih" l'i u tv .tri"i'f ih r mi. try. No i
r run An nlj oimm i (H'li

f.iit Mink in y iHiy. t:i mi c niii"titt nt
If vou ii. .1. w nt k frw Imiir re cfi- -

itu n :mi ni;tk' Hen y mhIi : inc-- . okll
t Mi) ii hK 1 il'l t I'M nr M'lli I"
PU r f. pi nf t'it't'Utt ll '1'111,'H fiT ; CO.

SIDNEY MFC. CO..
V. (. Itoi 1331, rillL lK I.I'll I .

Kor thU HU'i Ann Machtn$16 d Itvert, m y.mr neartnl
riilrH "liU'on. lio la uoi
a e.M'iiji in nit 1i "hiii", lm I too!
cnoaitt lo.v iirlo tfj'j U tu may
Mho Ii i'i the. inKrkPt, to I fur
ifiurt4l,i1nUh,w rmiuhlpaiMi
i'wla i ittlldf h.t no hjiiiIm.

N. tt, KHina cut. 6 No 4,
ftvo ilrttwar Sl7 Ni. 5, sw9
ilmwiin. HIS. CAT AIXM.IUB
KKK.K. JN(. II H It A NT,
U1U t S.,( tilrn. III.

i nnn i"v" v ''""'nillllC DLUUUr,,. lor ..rtr7n
V KIllF. ,hl' I. trlin.; iiwhj IiiiiU-4-

ij V mmm .., .h.u kin.I h Irvh, vt r uihv 1: ii Ii 'p noiirl.-hli-

to tilt ft III. Will illif l n I'i.l. Mini lit
li f It dirt. (tniitim i ti i Hi In t r;iiHt bliwtl
I urn h K titi.(. I h til t,v if tt t. !' imt' for
tl. A'IMr.ttj r). M. Itt'.v v,'idi City, iuwo.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clcttnm't uifl lj.ulirK- ll.e half.
)ni....ti4 lim'.tla.tt prt.wth.
ficver Fail to Crj
ll.ilr to Its Youtlitul Color.

C'UA'f l.rt. fc hair (uiilug,
.indl'liil ltni,-gl-

KOlStein-- f r'esian Cattla
u,..,.,.,.,! f, k

tt ijii , loi.l i t my. KOH SAI.I" U i. W. J.oHKIS, Uugsmuwu, MJ.

Dart 'Vn J"ip- - Uood. ta pi


